Effects of rGH and G118RrGH on the induction of CYP2C12 and IGF-I in primary rat hepatocytes.
We have investigated the induction of the CYP2C12 and IGF-I genes by rGH and a "binding site 2 mutant", G118RrGH, in primary hepatocytes derived from male and female rats. Both the basal and the induced levels of CYP2C12, but not of IGF-I, were markedly lower in male derived than in female derived hepatocytes. A lower degree of receptor occupancy appears needed to elicit the CYP2C12 than the IGF-I response in cells obtained from both gender. At 7h of GH exposure high doses of rGH caused a bell-shaped induction of IGF-1 and a plateau was reached for CYP2C12 in female derived cells. G118RrGH did not antagonize the rGH effect; in contrast G118RrGH had an agonistic effect on CYP2C12 induction in female derived cells that in dose-response experiments was bell-shaped. The difficulty in achieving bell-shaped dose-response curves with rGH, together with the lack of an antagonistic effect of G118RrGH, suggests that both binding sites of rGH have similar affinity for the rGHR. The agonistic and bell-shaped dose-related effect of G118RrGH on CYP2C12 expression indicates that G118RrGH interacts with two receptors. The results could also imply that rGH, via its site 2, can interact with other receptor molecules than rGHR.